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ENMU-R Seeks Public Comment
for HLC Accreditation
Eastern New Mexico University – Roswell is seeking comments
from the public about the College in preparation for its periodic evaluation
by its regional accrediting agency. The College will host a visit on April
24 – 26, 2017, with a team representing the Higher Learning Commission.
Eastern New Mexico University – Roswell has been accredited by HLC
since 1971. The team will review the institution’s ongoing ability to meet
HLC’s Criteria for Accreditation.
The public is invited to submit comments regarding the college
to the following address:
Public Comment on Eastern New Mexico University – Roswell
Higher Learning Commission
230 South LaSalle Street, Suite 7-500
Chicago, IL 60604-1411
The public may also submit comments on HLC’s website at:
www.hlcommission.org/comment
Comments must address substantive matters related to the
quality of the institution or its academic programs. Comments must be
in writing. All Comments must be received by March 24, 2017.

BREAKING NEWS:

CosmoLink App Now Available

Stay connected to ENMU-Roswell using CosmoLink. Access your grades, course
schedule, etc., and stay informed with the latest news, emergency alerts and events.

www.roswell.enmu.edu
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Nursing Graduate Visits Program
GRADUATE FROM 1977

Don Dyer, nursing graduate with Susan H. Golden,
Nursing Program Director
Submitted by Susan Golden:
Don Dyer graduated from the ENMU-R nursing program in 1977. Candi Miller Morris was in
his class. He was retired Navy where he served as charge of 2000 men, combat episodes, he lost
much of his hearing, and was deployed to Japan 6 times.
He met his wife-also a nurse-in the military. They had 5 children. The eldest is an
anesthesiologist in San Diego, one is in business, and the youngest recently quit her job to help care
for her dad as her mom died a couple weeks ago. Two of their children died as young adults. They
were married 60 years.
He came to nursing school after retirement from the Navy. After graduation he and his wife
relocated to Odessa, Texas where he worked at Odessa Medical Center for 30 years. His first
position was supervising a women’s health unit. He soon moved to ICU where he was a supervisor
for 30 years.
A delightful man! He was with his nephew who stated he might be moving to Roswell.
www.roswell.enmu.edu
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Valentine’s Social
ENMU-Roswell students and staff enjoyed the Valentine’s social with treats, games and
photo ops.

www.roswell.enmu.edu
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Department Update

WHAT'S NEW AT THE LRC
Among a group of online databases in the
Learning Resource Center that are available to
students, faculty, staff and community members
is one called Credo Reference. It is a good tool
for research and enables library users to search
for information in hundreds of encyclopedias,
dictionaries, thesari, quotations, subject-specific
titles, as well as 200,000+ images and audio files
and nearly 200 videos.

SECURITY UPDATE

March Madness

The month of March reminds most of St.
Patrick’s Day and Spring Break, which can mean
more than pots o’ gold, shamrocks, and sunny
beaches. Many people look forward to these events
and consider them as big “drinking holidays”.
For those over 21 years old, green beer
can be appealing. However, green beer can leave
you worse off than just being green in the face.
Every day too many lives are lost and many more
changed dramatically due to alcohol poisoning
To access Credo Reference:
and/or alcohol-impaired drivers.
To ensure you make it back from the good
1. Go to the ENMU-Roswell home page –
times safety:
www.roswell.enmu.edu
Plan Ahead. Decide if you will be drinking
OR if you will be driving. You can’t do both.
2. Click on “Services” at the top of the screen.
Arrange a Ride. If you do decide to partake,
3. Scroll down and click on “Library” in the column give your keys to a sober driver.
Be the Designated Driver. There are
in the middle of the page.
many perks to being the designated driver, don’t
look at it as being the “party pooper”. Think of all
4. Click on “Credo Reference.”
of the funny things you will see and still remember
To facilitate more use of this database we hope the next day.
ALWAYS use the Buddy System! Never
to have an icon for Credo available on our library
let an impaired friend do something you know they
computer screens in the near future.
will regret the next day or put them in danger. Look
out for your buddy and if you are the one drinking
make sure your buddy is watching out for you!
Be Alert. Whether you are the sober driver
on the road or just walking the sidewalks, pay
attention to what others are doing. Don’t let their
irresponsible actions put you in harm’s way.
Please be responsible this “holiday season”
and remember you can hurt more people than just
yourself. A night of drinking is not worth a criminal
record or personal guilt that will follow you for the
rest of your life.
For more information on the dangers of
alcohol consumption, visit us at the Safety/Security
Dept. (between IC and ITC bldgs.) or contact us at
(575) 624-7180/7181.
www.roswell.enmu.edu
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Leadership Roswell Visits ENMU-R
On February 10th the Leadership Roswell class was able to experience the “real life” simulation equipment
on campus which included the pilot training simulator in the Aviation Department, the CDL simulator, and the
Regional Medical Simulation Center.

35 Leadership Roswell participants visited the different departments on campus.

Pilot Training Simulator

www.roswell.enmu.edu

Medical Simulation Center

CDL Simulator
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Featured Department
SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
The Shipping/Receiving Department
at ENMU-Roswell includes David Barnes and
Paul Sandoval who have given over 30 years
cummulative service. These two men do not
just handle packages and mail, they also take
care of the inventory on campus and in the
warehouse.
Fortunately, they have both a UPS and
FedEx program that lets them know when
packages will be arriving five days in advance.
They prepare for large shipments as they come
in. From there, they process the shipment and
distribute it to the corresponding department.
David and Paul sort from 6 packages
a day to 40 cases of books a day, along with
sorting hundreds of pieces of mail to each
individuals’ mailbox.
As if there was not enough to do, David
also tracks all of the campus’ inventory for
each department. He receives inventory lists
from 70 departments.
David Barnes - 14 Years of Service
If you happen to see David
or Paul, give them a high-five and a
“Thanks” for all they do.
Both have also received
degrees from ENMU-R.
Reminder for campus
employees: Have your inventory
sheets completed and turned in to
David by the first week of May. They
will be distributed by the first week of
March.

Paul Sandoval - 19 Years of Service
www.roswell.enmu.edu
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Welcome New Staff
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT IV
TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Morgan McNabb

The Technical Education department would like to welcome
Morgan McNabb, the new Administrative Assistant IV. She recently
moved to Roswell to take this position. She began her position
at ENMU-Roswell on February 21. She previously worked in Las
Cruces for First Baptist Church where she worked for one and a
half years.
Morgan holds two degrees: a Bachelor’s of Science and
Agriculture from New Mexico State University and a Master’s in
Business Administration from Colorado Technical University, which
will be completed at the end of March 2017.
She has brought with her three fur babies, Bandie, Sheva
and Molly from Las Cruces.
Morgan’s office is located in the OTC Building, suite 101.
You may contact her at extension 147.

STUDENT SUPPORT SPECIALIST
STUDENT OUTREACH - SSS

Nigar “Nika” Najafova

www.roswell.enmu.edu

The Student Support Services is pleased to welcome Nika
Najafova, as the new Student Support Specialist. Nika began her
position on February 13th.
Nika holds a Master’s degree in Political Science from
West Texas A&M University.
On campus, Nika will be assisting first-generation and lowincome students with guidance that facilitates graduation from
ENMU-Roswell and transfer to a four-year college or university.
She will be assisting with academic planning and course
selection, peer mentoring, study skills development, FAFSA and
scholarship assistance, financial literacy and counseling, transfer
assistance, career exploration and cultural activities.
Nika’s office is located in the Student Success Center
office 126. Her phone extension is 113.
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14

th ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

Cost for the four-person
team scramble tournament
$75 per player
$300 per team
Includes breakfast, lunch, green fees,
carts, and range balls

CASH PRIZES:
$100 per player for first place
$75 per player for second place
$50 per player for third place

Saturday, April 15
NMMI Golf Course

MORNING FLIGHT ONLY-TEE TIME AT 8 A.M.

To sign up a team or become a sponsor, call Craig Collins at
(575) 624-7304.
Forms are also located on the ENMU-Roswell web site
www.roswell.enmu.edu) under About/Foundation/Golf
Tournament 2017

Payments can be sent to:
ENMU-Roswell Foundation
P.O. Box 6000, Roswell, NM 88202-6000

Proceeds from the golf tournament will benefit the Foundation’s General Excellence Fund

Satellite Wesley
TUESDAYS AT NOON
Free Lunch & Bible Study
The Satellite Wesley will be hosting a covered dish lunch (free) and Bible study every Tuesday at noon in the Alcove room of the Campus Union Building of ENMU-Roswell. Please come and
share with us.
For more information, contact Jim Bignell at (575) 840-8490 or satellite@plateautel.net.
The Grapevine is produced by the ENMU-Roswell College Development Office. For further information, to contribute to future issues of The Grapevine, or to contact the College Development Office, call Donna Oracion at 575-624-7403; e-mail:
donna.oracion@roswell.enmu.edu or Dina Jenks at 575-624-7404; email: dina.jenks@roswell.enmu.edu. ENMU is an Affirmative Action and equal opportunity employer. The University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin,
sex or disability in its programs, activities, or employment. Persons seeking additional information about the University's nondiscrimination policy should contact the Director of Affirmative Action, ENMU-Roswell, P.O. Box 6000, Roswell, NM 88202-6000.
Please phone 1-866-788-7016 or 575-562-4150 if you have knowledge or suspicion of fraud committed by an employee of the University. The Office of Internal Audits will investigate and may report it to the proper authorities, if necessary.
Please provide the following: A complete description of the alleged fraud; Campus location (Portales, Roswell, or Ruidoso); Party or parties involved, if known; Dollar amount, if known; and Any other information you believe may assist in our
investigation.You may remain anonymous, however, please feel free to contact the auditor, Ira Kaye Frashier directly at 575-562-2105.

www.roswell.enmu.edu

